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Joycee-ettes
to holdfashion show

The Mount Joy Joycee-
ettes Fashion Show Lunch-
eon will be at Hostetter’s
Banquet Hall on Saturday
September 30th at 11:30
AM.
The fashions from Grace

Blough Apparel in Eliza-
bethtown will be modeled
by some of the Joycee-

"ettes. Lori Gebhart, last
year’s Joycee-ette scholar-
ship winner will be the
guest model. The fashion
show will benefit the
scholarship fund.
Joycee-ette member or by

Lori Gebhart, last year’s
Joycee-ette scholarship

winner will be the guest
model. The Fashion Show
will benefit the scholarship
fund.
There will be entertain-

ment by the Zimmerman
Sisters from Mount Joy.
The door prizes will be

hand made items by the -
Joycee-ettes.
A $50.00 shopping spree

for the the Grace Blough
shop will be chanced away.
You can get tickets for

the fashion show from any

Autumn
by Chester Wittell

Autumn, the tidy housewife, has a flare

For orderly arrangement. June and May

Are teen-age now; she puts their toys away.

July’s old sweat-shirt on the hanger there

She cleans and closets with maternal care.

Thestill-hot bowl of August’s pipe of clay

She racks and wipes the ashes from the tray,

And drops the shades to blind the sunlight’s glare.

Too long the hue of green has irked her eye;

It shall be changed. She heaves a wind-borne sigh;

Shortens day’s skirt and dyes the balding trees

In brown, and getting down on hands and knees,

And wrapping up September’s equinox,

Puts summer's weather into winter's box.
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Joycee-ette member or by
calling Liz Baley 653-1885
or Bea Swanson 653-2688.

Donegal

High School

Band to

participate

in Hershey

Bandfest

by Glen Leib
The Donegal High School

Band will be participating
in the First Annual
Chocolatetown Bandfest at
Hershey Stadium this Sat-
urday night at 7:00 PM.
The band exhibition will
include high school bands
from Red Lion, Central
Dauphin, Middletown,
Hershey and Donegal.
Anyone interested in tick-
ets should call the high
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school at 653-1871.
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Time to Add More

Attic insulation can settle down overthe years. It's not as thick,
or effective, as it used to be.

It's time to add more. And chances are, the older your home,
the more you'll need.
Years ago, 2 or 3 inches of attic insulation was par for the

course. But let's face it...the days of cheap energy are over. In
fact, heating costs have risen to the point that now even 6 inches
is not considered good.
Today, we recommend attic insulation 8 to 12 inches thick...or

the equivalent of R-30. The “R” stands for thermal Resistance.
And, the higher the R-number, the better the insulating value.
Of all the places to add insulation in your home, the attic is

most important. It's also the easiest, most economical place to
start.
So, come up to the new R-30 standard soon. You can cut

heating costs in winter...cooling costs in summer. Best of all,
with year after year savings like this, your extra insulation can
pay foritself.

“Saving energy saves for all of us”
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